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We bare never experienced such a rash tor Overcoat m H'O p;t few daya

baa brought forth. We have sold more Overcoats than was sold up to Christinas

last year, and still it seems to make little impression on the immense lot we have
ir, Htock few more than live hundred to select from, that's the reason.

WE SELL MORE EACH SEASON
as the styles grow nobbier and the assortment larger.

for Men.
Iniv mixed Jvereoats wit

made, in the het nossibl
dress coal in sizes from

up

ty nd

lln

,1114 m are
Kiinusou,

Hi

in ami

like

S3.48 !

woo! Kersey
7 coats, outy

$4.98.

COUNTY GULLINGS.

'wnjs Picked Here
here about the Coun

a Notd tor Your
Enlightenment

Aiiioiiu (tajpdfdiites mentioned

J. Kosl. r Peek, Clms.
;.' - W. How, John

vlvuster Hnwcii.

:;. yrf-1- bs wddlf) acres
of t i i bukhtigs, situate in

P h i : iwnsMpfrto John Mull lor
iti anw 10 acn stiuaie in '.

iogton wnsliip t Vi in. J, IV

tor 86 j.

1- 1-

'cr

Lank Kroner litis renttd !!. I .

'Schnur - flouring Mill tit Selins
grove and will take charge of it on
the -i af April. Mr. Krceger
kn iweall iiboul the inillipgbiisiness
am! we have tin doubt hut that he
will mnkc it go.

The itefbrined and Lutheran Sun-

day s iliool ( Bcavertown elected the
following officers for the ensuing
year: Sunt., l' E. Specht; Asst.
Supt., Jolin P. Wetzel; Sec., Irviu
Freed: Treas., .! Middleswarth;
Organist, Miss Carrie Faust.

The Snyder County Morse Protec-'tiv- e

Association met in the election
room of Peun township on Monday,
Jan. 2, 1899. Tins organization
was chartered as one of the first of
it.s kind in Central Penna. as a pro-
tector against horse theft by
a) marauders.

"Howard Smith who is stationed
in Cuba in the loth battalion of in-

fantry, communicates to bis friends
ia Peon township that the weather
iu that section ia equitable and of a
verv arrival le nature, too warm to
face the sua or to lie in violent ex-

ercise under the golden ravs of the
tropical MX

The following officers were elect-

ed by W. C. No. 98, P. . 8. ' A.

of Beavetown : Pres., W. E.Herb-stc- r;

Vice Prat., A. W. Hettrick;
M. ot F., M. S.lIeisT; Treas., Jacob
A. Aiglcr; Kee. Sec., Cbas. L Wet-ae- l;

Conductor, (ieo. Wenrick: or,

Cbas. F.Bingman; Guard,
Clayton M. Shirk; Trustee, Wm.
"Keller.

Banier Bi'Others purchased a btaod
new saw mill which they will move

on J.O. ios.s' farn in a few days,
where they will saw a few ear loads

aflnmber, and from there they will
move to Port Ami. At that place
they will have thousands of feet to
.jaw. This is their old trade and at
whiilithcy will be engaged from

.nowouuutil the tlmshing season

pens again.
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Overcoats

BROS

i silk velvet collar,
manner; ,a good

i to 46, only

Coats, made
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Master, Prof.
Senior Warden
Wagenscller, .1

Herml

'I

,

Reefers for Children
Very warm Chinchilla Heelers which could easily

Ik- - tor ( ur price only

All wool dress suits for men in five pat-

terns. Also and black at the
remarkable price of

OUSBRO
SUNBl

Jourm

mi.' circles
J. L

bccil elccto

an-al- graduates of oucknell.

t

to If
at

Vk Mlrnff
Worshit)

E.
and Mr. Geot

unior Warden.

last

l'isl ler,

They

At meeting 01 the joint consis-
tory ol' Heaver Springs Ueforuicd
charge on Dec. 24, a call was ex--

ti mted

sold

if

Vol.

!:;. II. Spuhii uf Mi.
rasnnl Mills. Pa., to iill the va

cancy ihiimhI by the resignation of
llev. Lundis. IJcv. Spuhii has ac-

cepted tiie call and will oilier upon
his pastorate in that charge "ii Jan.
1"). He will move hi- - family t"
Adainsliurif the 1 2th.

I'l.lie
Wi cU

t&

II.

Selinsgrove lime ol last j

says : The owners of the
in i 'Inning Mills, llognr,

lllc, IvlKHle were 111

one dak last week l'Hkiuu

is

blue

Se--

re W.

on

this town
for a pro

per Sight to move tlieir mill troiu
1 lerndon, I fthe proper indiiccmeut
was ottered lv our tow n iieople,
those who have the means, this firm
could lie induced to come here,
which would bring many thousands
of dollar.-- to thetownof Selinsgrove.

Saturday's North umlx rland Press
says: "Jacob A. Leitzel of Krat.er-vill- e

had a narrow escape from
drowning last Sunday evening. De-

siring to till his ice house h'l went
on the dam in Penn's creek near his
home to leirn the thickness of the
material when he broke through in-

to deep Water and would have
drowned had it not been for a
broom he was eurryingto remove the
snow, and tin assistance of .John
Reichley who accompaaied him to
the dam.

)ur semi-amni- al special sile of
Dress Goods and Linings will take
place Saturday, Jan. 21. OUT terms
will be as usual viz. 'JO per ceivt of
discount on all DreSS Goods and
Linings purchased on that day fOB
CASH. Ottl line ot Uress GirhIs is
now larger tlum ever ls,'tiire, consist
ing of Cloths, CasmereS) Hcuriettea,
Berges, Poplins, Mohairs, Silks,
Satins, Sateens, Fancy Novelty,
Dress Goods, etc., etc. Do notiniss
this greatopportunity.
1 -- 1 2-"- Jt . S. W Kis. Selinsgrove.

What no the Cblldrrn Drink T

Don't give them tea or coffee. Have
you tried the new fook drink called
G HAIN-O- f It is delicate and uour-ishint- r

and takes the place of cottee.
The more Grain-- 0 you give the chil-
dren the more health you distribute
through their system. Grain-- 0 is
made of pure grains, and when prop-
erly prepared tastes like the choice
grades of coffee but costs about as
much. All grocers sell it. 15c. and
25c.

$1 43 f '

different

$4.98.

PA.
5

The Inquirer Aliranac.

I

The death of the old vear and the
birth of the brand new 1890 turns
our tltoughts to the possibilities of
tl,.. I'mO.,. . and the happeninasofthe
past, upimriuneiy up n tais occa-sir-n

conies to our notice the Phila--
.1 I. L! r. . . . 1 haaueipuia iiMuirer Aimanao ror loan,
which, e lind, iijjon looking tlnVihgh
supii'ies our minds, in concise fdrin,
with the thoiiglitsol all the happhn- - P",VI"
ings for 1898. Tiii book is as
usual, attnietivelv bound, but what
is ol Inr greater iinMrtatiiv, the text
contained between its covers is the
most valuubh iiibtuntiou of useful
information which 52S pages of

closely printi mailer will admit ol

ic 1889 istmeot The iiauirer
V, ar Book is ate, owing to the fact
that forms were kept open tor the
purpose ot Including all statistics up
to the lust io ihle date and the of-

ficial election returns from Pennsyl-
vania and surrounding States. Here--
iu lies one great use of this useful
handbook. Besides the fullestStete
und municipal election tables, this

treats
W.

be
its

tory, hie near
rat

the sister

policy;

City, State national govcrument,
the Congress,

of
Hawaii, Padrone

the Philippines and Puerto
Rico; where to go and

costs; facts vou want to know:

Moords for 1898 md com
parisons, lull text ot Mrs. llorer's

lor 1898; men of
the Hawaiian annexation; our

Alaska in 1898;
of the year. In the scope

is too grt--at for more than suggest
ive 111 this column.

The Inquirer for 1899
is for sale at ull news stands by
all news agents, it will be found
that 25 Cents so invested will be
good beg' lining of the New
Year.

Try eraln.O : Try Qraln-O- .
Ask your Grocer to-da- y to show

you a of Grain-0- , the new
drink that takes place of

The children may drink
without injury well us the adult.
All who try it, like it. GRAIN O
has rich seal of Mocha
Java, but it is.made from pure grainr

the most delicate stomach re-
ceives it without distress. One-four- th

the price of coffee. 15c.
and 26c. per package. by all

CORRESPONDENCE.

ADAMSriTJlUl.

A Mrthday jsirty was held for
Clrmcr Hontig. at which
forty persons were present All, who

er present, thurouirlvuivivugij cijntii ..v....uiu.i, th...
them-eiv- es and uf.ic a, her will in- was prolate! on Jan. 4th. Tiechtl- - shaipest ur.... !... HVer.

? . richtlv dtMMi
tettmrWaJJ.Dgtolt.ua '". muei nuu are vantage andrauinn..... i"?.S

-- Quite amimlicr of the people oi

(
Bcavertown attended lervica in the
Lutlicran church on even- -l

i::jr Messrs. GutelhlS and Engle
ol Middlebunr were callers in town

Sunday... II. is speed--1 Funmtti Ever Written
lug several days in Smibury. . .Rev.

was recent It entertained by
some ot our citizens The base- -

scholsrabip

lllcllt nf file T.lltll,. IVMM. L.Ln . ,11, ir la ;i7 nese nave ueeii put IDtO wu
dedicated on Sunday morning. The jingUag and prose bv l"?" PsaS

Rev. I. P. Zimmerman, Charles M. th famous ao--1 SfflStSS St!?"! ......

preached impressive Sermon. the comic history of universitj-- , musieal'JS
The interior of the thurohnow pres
ents line nupeuranca

Suamrler fell nlnatwolv i'n... rourua
her

.m refv..

WFST BEAVER

The township candidates are busy
Jookirg up friends. Some
claim they have the
while others say thc are sure of
one. That one must be the other
fellow... Samuel Baumgardner and
family ot Creel; spent a few
days his
Treaster P. W. Treaster son
came home fromSiglervillo to spend
Sunday iu West Heaver J. P.
Fisher is in the trapping busi-
ness this winter. Heoluimsthc bid
weather turned his luck, and his
catch is small Daniel Hassinger
istakiiigadvantageoftliesiiowby get-
ting his ties to market Tlc grip
has taken lioldofqnite number of
folks at McCiure Vdara Baum-
gardner is ableto be upandaronnd
:ir:iin his late

protracted meeting held at Mc-

Ciure in the M. K. church for the
two weeks has attend-- !

the had weather...:
James Peters is sawing lumber for
John . Wagner's new house, which
he expects to put up in the

Fran!; Ewing is taking great
pii.'c hi- - den of ground heirs,
which he claims lie has got bai k of
his house John Wieaild is eon-line-

to his lied with typhoid fever.
. . .

Bionutiy he was reported to

ale
be

M' I'l.KA-AN- T MILLS

Too fop lad week.)
SOW Wi

mh a

write !'', u.,
of the merry sleigh bells can now
heard Rev. I!. II. Srwlin

preached his farewell at this
place on Sunday evening. llev.
will move to Beaver in
lew weeks. e are sorrv to pari

so a neighbor, so good
citizen and a T he
auction held at the Fremont
on Saturday and evening
was pretty attended fohn
F. our enterprising

valuable exhaustively a 'grower, moves on lut, iu Wltsh- -
vast scope of topics, some ofwhh'h it IngtoU township in spring (J.
may interesting to enumerate. Rekheubaeh will work for J. F.
The Spanish-Americ- an Wa., his-- ! Boyer the coming stunmer I. P.

chronology, casnalitiee, eom-- Weodt an
pa ve strength of armies and na--1 Aline in Ull spring W. A. Hard-vie- s;

American Army and Xavv, i"K and Esther arc spending a
COmpend of American history to few weeks in AlleatoWD w ith tlieir

date; our the Cuna-- 1 grandmother TlieCbristmascaii- -
dian-Americ- an Joint Cnminisninn, fata hnld hy thn St. Johu's Sunday

ami
Fifty-liit- h memliers

and .summary legislation;

Islands,
fishing

it

cooking
year;

new possessions;
events fact,

a
outline

Almanac

and
a

yet fresh

the
coffee.

as

brown

and

grocers.

about

coaioetiiim.

Monday

Rooiig

Snyder,

Mrs.
Jonatlmn

ankk

father-in-la- w,

ed, considering

Springs

Hotel
afteriHwu

Boyer,

1

-

on mas eve was
beginning to end. Everybody

enjoyiil the spent there very
pleasantly Wm. II. Wendttoo!
charge ot the Mt. Roll
Mills on Monday last Jacob hj- -

of Iloutz Valley was in
questions often complete town ou Monday last Theshoet--
Bporting

and

it

os

lenmeyer

Match at the Fremont Hotel on
Monday was pretty attended.

Absalom Sehnee, one of Snyder
County's auditors, is at the county
seat this week auditing the fiuajices
of the countv.

lloth Democrats and Hepublicans
will hold their primary elections for
township offices on Saturday,

ict ween the hours of one and

and hold the elections similar to the
regular elections Albert Schnee
is doing business in Georgetown this
week Rev. Spahti will move to
Adamsburg on Thursday,
where he has accepted the call to be-

come pastor of the Reformed charge.
We are sorry to lose the reverend,

Shamokin deliver his
lD..i.

18, for the benefit of the church...
A ww will be placed in the woods
adjoining the church. This
undoubtedly spoil our picnic grove.

Wills Probmrd.
lhe loot and testament of

. ! TTI 1 . ,........... ici limn an ivhiimmmu rr..: . , .

? '- .1 ...iinin Mm h... . . i I . . iivilv dvsiv . , . .

0(. ... .

.Mon.hiv... Uenjannn

A History of Spain.

on thing

Sharp
H jV in Sunday' "Yaw."

recent was Tery seri- -
OUS matter, but it had its funnv

Ull.l
nr...In

..ttint

.1
...J Mir.

Tl ,1
10

verse merry 1

verv thor of Qreeoe. eolletfe,

a

v a

It to be the literary laugh il'J!"K"hV
me vear ami innwir ..v. ..t uuoa

ami snrained ;.. ii, e,ieiiiHf.rm
uiuiihj u..j eeiecte! I...

their
voters all,

Honey
Levi

and

from accident
The

past been well

spring

with

late

sermon
The

kind
kind minister

well
fruit

work farm

will move farm

foreign

what

food

that

Sold

with

with

COOOI A success
from

time

Plcatant

asked;

lectures

package

ing
well

Jan.
28,

Jan.

will

mill
will

The

beginning January 1". Each in-

stallment will lie illustrated in lively
way, quite in keeping with the text.

IW will also and will be to ho,
contain visit to dispensary by aM. man or woman iind

rvari, rrauK u. etter "..'..iT f uu' W ?uumbor ..fon nit; ciiauces (ir mve- - ineo
South Amercia, fashion article by
the famous Anne Rittenheuse, and
many other exelusiveteatures hich
will interest reader. Be sura
to get nexi Sunday's Press."

tm JripjM Ir to.
bavejuet recovered from ?uHl 01 m that

attack of irrippe ;? mar
vear." says Mr. Jan. .Ton. n,.h "e'y to beam hm
lisber the Mexi, Texas u,'r JtiHr at the com- -

In the hitter ense usicl Oiniiilior
Iain's Oonah and think"
with considerable success, only be.
ins in bed little or tn ,iH'ra
gainst ten days for the former t,","1" be depot

leoond attack am Ht.i-'.- THE tnmi
would have been tnt of the collfB,

SB the nut for the use of thin
us had to pro to bed in

about six hour after 'struck' with
it. while in the first case was able
to attend to business about two
days before
sale by all druggists.

for Ready Reterence

The Chicago, & St.
Railway Co. has just issued in con-

venient form for household,
and school reference an atlas of

colored maps of the the
nited States and our new posses

sions in Atlantic and Pacini
)ceans, together with an linn

valuable information connected
nil up to date. This atlas

will be sen! to anv on
eceipi oi BIX () cent

Adamsburg's Pnaadeiphia

gain...

Comic

Begin

"ocT

eeaaafHUy

Leader, frae

ARENA
equally

remedy

getting 'down.''

Maps

address
in postagi
..it eiirnesi uiav

russenger Agent, Uld C0I0113
milding, Chicago, or to John It.
"ott, Districl Passenger Wil- -

ianisptrt, Pa.

OLD COPIES WANTED.

In order to complete our files m
want the following issues of!
the Post:

July S,8ept. l(i, 1869; (K-t- . 6,
13, 1870 Jan. 26, 1871 Apr. 17,
1873: Nov. 4. Dec, 23. 875 Mar

once lllelliue;
Mar. 10, 1883; Apr. 23, 1883;
March 27, Jane 12, and October
80, 1884; Se 17, 1886; Jkat, 28,
May 6, Oct 28, Dec. 23.1886:

!D-- . 20, 1887.
Any of our readers Imvina copies

ot tne above tsauea will nfcr
tavor by letting us know. Such

iii

iiaml price.

CALIFORNIA.

Extraordinary Tour
rand.

America great country, la variety ami
Krainleur sceuery unrivaled. To
traverse It, IDbt'liold dlvursltlt and Its won-
ders. liberal education, revelnUcn the
Immured meiropolltuu elllzeu. TUe, IerHon.
alii ert Tour rulliornla under die di-
rection He PSBUtylvaika Riillroad Coupauy
which leavus anords most ex-
cellent opportunity to view UM varlely and
iKiundleHH beauty cat this niarvtaus land. The
party will travel over entire route the
model Puliio.it) train of smoking, sleep-
ing, and ouservaUon cars exhibited at
World's Fair, Chicago, and subsequently
Al Nashville, and Omaha. This train
be placed service for the ttrst time this
casion, anu win te chajve Tourist Agent
and Cbaperon, who will look after all details1 ,

lOlir tr. M. JtOtll partus liave lie-- the trip, as well the Individual welfare
tboir lu.lfatu mel"e' party. Stops will made attUCUtoiiae printed Mammoth Cave New Orleans, during IfalS

12,

v.ittauiui.ai, ras, l.ob Augeies, aan oiego,
Redlauds, Kl.eralne. Pasadena, Santa Barbara,
Monterey, Del Santa Cruz. Mount 'Ha-
milton. Memo Park, Saa Vranclsco, salt ake
City, Ulenwood Springs, Colordo Springs, Man-li- ou

and uarden the Gods, Denver, and
Chicago. N'inuieen days will be spent Cali-
fornia. Round-tri- rate. Including all neces-
sary expenses during tbe entire trip, atoo from
all on tbe Pennsylvania Railroad System
east of Pittsburg; taw from Pittsburg. For

and fun Information apply to ticket
Tourist Agent, UM Broadway, New

York: addressaeo. W. Hoyd, Assistant Gen-
eral Passenger Agent. Broad Station,

but our loss will lie

Rev. R. Rock, A. ML D. D., ,

of lecture
A.I Jl T".

will
n

war

the

a cold. bat
Take Bromo Quinine Allijciwrt iiian vioiu uie U. 11. druggists refund money tails cure. thn.

church on Wednesday eveningJam The " Ubte,n-M-
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university, hi,i
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saunioi THE CONTESTANTS may

forward Bubaerintiotia tup
For BENA and they will be credited

toe contestant named by tbeu
nis not voting contest. X0

l.l... .illiiiouoer nijaz- -

ines and cut out coupons. Bucceji
will depeud entirely indivdnal
earnestness and energy seeurioi

uaoriii 1011s.

How to Enterthe Lists
All those desiriug (liter the

competition for
SCHOLARSHIP will be required

send name and address, wiih
age before January 16, IS'Jti. Only
ttiose enrolled tU.

..T:n
--

"7.1
cousiuereii eilglDle,unt Sample copies, subscription

etc., will be furnished
aid the work canvassiug (or

subscript iohs.

Consolation Prizes.
Thaii.e.... compeiitnr

..rauuui,. entirely

named

unrewarded: everv
testant sending least
hundred yearly subscriptions will
lie paid riit.v dollars cash, aud
fifty dollars more for every addition-a- !

one hundred subscriptions.
To Our Friends

and Exchanges.
Iu order facilitate the rapid

spread oi this offer tbrougheai tlx
country, the publishers earnestly
requested all friends Tim Abska,
all leaders The Ahkna, all
ehangea Tax Abbxa, all who hap
pen read this T11K ArknA, ad-

vertise lhe good news in any wavor
shape they lit. Such offer comes

111 sueuK-v- ;.
MS fab. 17. nnnnraiMktivalinnU
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to pass Kverv friend of
Vou ill, every friends of RdWatlOB,
is authorized to spread the word, to
five it the widest publicity, to be-

come missionaries in proiaalffatiog
the good news.

Address all coinniuiiieAlNins con- -
1 cei ning the contest to

opies goad
.

condition
.

will eom-- r ZSJK9'SJrfUMma'i
a lair tf" Copley Square, Bjiton, Mass.
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ARENA

prospectuses,

iu

10,1878;
unheeded.

News ar& Opinions,
OP

National Importance
--53THE SUNK--

AXjOIVXI
CONTAINS BOTH.

Daily, by mail, $6 a year.

Daily and Sunday, by mail,$H a year.

Te Stjrday Sun.
Is the Greatest Sunday Newspaper

in the world.

Price 5c. a copy. By mail $2 a year.

AddroMTHEBUlf, Haw York.

Beaa.tr la Blood Deep.
Clean blood means a clean akin. Nf

beauty without it Cascarets, Candy Cathar
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, pi
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all in
purities from the body. Begin y to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious completion by taking
Caacareta,-bea- uty for ten ceSa. All drug
gist, aatiafaction guatantead, 10c,.2Sc,0c.


